
Chut Mr.
A Chicago bird dealer, on of the

moat extensive Id the country, nil of
canaries! "The idea is prevalent that
canary bird itW coma from the Ca-

nary lulaodi or ara born in captivity.
Of course some ara received from the
Canary Islands, and a groat many of
tbem ara raiaod from , tame bird tbat
bave new born at liberty, or cage
bird, aa tby ara called. Bull, many of
Iba vary beat canaries, ara captured wild
In the United States. Southern Cali-
fornia ii fnll of wild canaries, and
there ara no better aingnre in the world.
In tome aertiuna tbe air aeemi to ba
felled with melody. Tbey ara ao plemti-fn- l

tbat tbe bora kill tbem in grest
.numbers with aling shot, and they are
little mora thought of tban spamvwa. I
prefer tbe Atuerioan canarlea to the im-

ported, and there doea not seem to be
any danger that the supply will ever
ran abort "

TIKI CARS OF V1HK WATCH.

The mecbanUm of tbe human body re-

mind! one very much of the mechanioaJ
construction ot a fine Vrttch, the wheels,

eof and aerawa answering to the muarlea,
M tbe delicate springs are what may be

likened tc tbe nerves. One canuot more
without tbe other, and yet the action of
each la separate aud distinct. 80 it ia
with the nervea and muscle of the human
body. Tna ailments of the muaclee are
distinct from the ailmenta of tbe nerve.

. &rd life th At a vratrh. if ex-

pueed to sudden change of heat and cold. '

iney get oui 01 oraer ana ror ui ume are
uaeieae. Kapcially isibis at tbia eeaaon
ot the year, when from expoeure. negli-
gence or want of rare, the nerves are at
tacked and neural! in iu worst form arts
in. Hut like oil to tbe worked a watch
ao is tit. Jaoobe O.I to the rem thas de--
ranted. It la acknowledged by thousands
to be the best and most permanent cure
tor ibis most dreaded diatase: hence it ts
well to look after the banian watch aavwelt .

aa the one in the pocket.
;

Sha Yoa shenld have n al cbarrh San
day. The salnialar eacbe4 roch an laterrat- -

Ina sermoa. Heln4T fbYsa; too
know II was his dcboi aa a bereiic

TBI COMBlaSABV 1CIAKTM EST i

Of tba tints sratem Is tbe alnmarh. En con-iiia-

lis acilTtty. th ivly la supplied j

with ibe elereeabj of bone, brain, iwrroa and
at uaru tar Ua.ua Wbea indir-- h.q imiwde ls

ib beat ageui torlnsparunr s baJlh-- 1

ful lmpvnia to Its oralioiia ta Uoatetter'a i

8i.imai-- Hitlers, aiao a cvrativ tor malaria. I

bt tout i1 kidney eompuinu, aervoiisuacs '

ana aoosiipaiioa. j

She What an awfally tall man Lord Loftr ta.
He Ihej say he's patafnilr abort. ;

Piso'a Cure for Consumption has been a
God-sen- d to me. Wm. B. McCleiian,
Chealer, F.orida, Sept. 17, 15.

BOWS THIS?

W offer One Hand red Dalian Reward for any j

eaa M Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by Hair.
Catarrh rare.

T. i. CHESKY A CO.. Pror. Toledo. 0.
We, ibaanderaiffoed. bars kaoeju t. J.i'beney

for I lat 13 reara. and beilere him perfectly
ho'wablc im ail bnalneea traneacUona, aad fin-
ancially able 10 carry oat auy obllfauuu made
by their Arm.

Wear Taraz.
W bo'eaale Urnxtlm. Toledo, 0.

aiUMne, ai.iii a XitTiH,
la boleaaio Draasiaia. Toteoo. o.

Ha'I'sratsrTh Crra ia laltn la erually, art'na
dtrreaty upon tbe blood and aiasou aurfaees of
tne eysiem. rr re . - pee botue. sold by a.1
lrcirela. Teeliaioniaia Ire . '

Uail s family pit la are tb beat. -
j

riTB. AD a la stoppaa traa br Dr. Kltaa'sQraal Marr Kattonr. M sta aAaa tb Srta
mmvm farav Svmoa. earaL Tualiaa aa USD
tnal boau traa to Fit eaaaa aad as Ot. Kins. I

sto AJcb BV. fbliaoaipaia. fa.

Tit OnaiBA for breakJaat.'
'

Extreme tired fceling afflicts nearly every-
body at this season. The hostlers cease to
posh, tbe tireless grow weary, tb ener-
getic beoom enerratedj Ton know just
what we mean. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome tbat

Tired
Feeling by great force of will. But tbi
is nnsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the
nervous system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many people "work on
their nerves," and tbe result is seen in un-
fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-
tration," in every direction. That tired

Feel
tog ts a positive proof of thin, weak, im-
pure blood; for, if the blood ia rich, red,
vitalised and vigorous, it imparts lire and
energy to every nerve, organ and tiaau
of tbe body, tbe necessity of taking
Hood' for tbat tired feeling
ia, therefore, apparent to every one, and
tbe good H will do you ia equally beyond
question. Remember that

lnlodr
Sarsaparilla v

btbeOWaTiwiriaoelParlfler. An drnawlsta. ILiSapand only by C. I. Huod A Co , Urn ell, ilaaa.

Hood's Pills are r to take. )

to operate. Z& rente.

SURE CURE for PILES
aiM m 1 .a e rtlr. rata m mm

Rm. MIMCOV. ..- -
ITS. .. A HMII

Saa. SaaaaMsetaau. PSL alawaitakoC Pa.

"Save My Child!"
the cry of
many an

M a ' .aw1

agonized
mother
whose

11UICUUC
writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."
Tars si ess. afci Met SI. ao Hegfnrt.
Ama lanani l is a is caeaakeaa mu. .

SOME QUEER YAKNS.

GATHERED BY THE SOCIETY FOR

PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.

TThe Ffcaalaae ml a Glove H d Kielaae.
Un ml Ike Coma aa the Lake Kkare.
eWeereJ atrwece niiecle aae Wars
tsare Iimiiom lk Vara.
A diligent hunt bus tu made for

years atttjr ninth f telepathy, mind
reading, HVnini hilil. clairvoyance,
crystal tii.1i 11, mid mi on, by the isociely
Fur t'sy. h ;:. 1 l!oetih, uinl grout paius
bare been lakeu to obtain corroboration
if possible "

Cue ot the i;nt experienced aud in- -

defatigable m 1 . ! h iu that organ-
isation, Fir-dm- W. 11. Xlyera, em- -

bodies score i.f the narrative in a
paper printed in tl.s t.'i.irt of the pro-- i

ceodmgs of the iva-iet- For Psychical
Research. A f'W are selected fur repro-
duction here to illustrate evme of the
supposed working f the uivstcrioua '

faculty in quotum.
. IX J. Parson, a physician iu SkI
Spring, Mol, hti lie year
ago that lie wa at le 1.1 ece things,
mentally, which bad I .1) e ned hundreds
ot niile away aud many jo;. before.
He wrote iu I rt 1 : "Win lw in company
with Dr. Troqor, of Ixxm-- t, u. Mo.. 1

could ee before mid near to li.m u U li '

ante band on which was a ilatk 10 1 kit1.

glove. Tbe baud was all 1I10 tni,- - 11

motion. I railed 11 is siU'ttuoii I it. au..
be was much surprised. I told I nn tin'
band bad a history, ami if ho ha 1.1

Objections I would be pit use. I l l:i"
It. He said: ' I was traveling iu I '.to. in-- on

tbe cars, and cue day we mil up to a

traia tbat had been wrecked a 1 it t It

while before. I went to the wreck, aud
about tbe first thing that I saw wax a
young lady lying upon the ground dead. ;
One band was naked, and cue was or- ,

ervxi viui a uai a reu aia giove. in
stantly upon his uttering the words tbe
dark red kid glove and tbe hand van-- '
iahed." 1

Subsequently the Dr. Trotter bere
mentioned sent a full account of the ac-

cident aud the tuuifiMUuu with Drr-Parso-

to an officer of tbe Psychical
ReaKarcb. society in reply to irijinea.
He corroborated tbe foregoing story
fully, addiug tbat tbe gloved band made
a strong impression on him, "which hasT...; a . ,n ..
nuuiium iu uiia ubt. aiajui tv jwis...
He was astounded at Dr. Parsons' re-

mark toMiim nearly SO year after the
event, aatt even yet cannot understand
bow that person should have broached
tbe subject, inasmuch si Dr. Trotter had
never to his knowledge mentioned the
sight of the dead girl to a living soul

A large group of incidents fooud in
this collection occurred almost exactly
at tbe same time wben the "percipient"
received a corresponding impression.
Shipwreck, more trifling accidents, the
recovery of a lca; dog acd tbe position
in which a watch tbat bad been dropped
in a bavfield a few hours baft ire still
lay were paralleled by vision, either in
sleep or a half waking condition. Thus,
on the morning of Oct. 7, IS So, tbe wife
of a Chicago man asked bim, wbile-rh- er

were both dressing and before either of
. h.j i. .,, ;

bad ever known a person named Ksdale.
He replied in tbe negative. Tben she
narrated a dream in which she saw a7Tcoffin on the fbore ao marked. Later
in the day the man. discovered in the
morning paper or tbat date an t

?of the disappearance of W ilham h. ta- -

, Jl. .'.
eetablmhed that T7 IT public
mention ot ibe fact tha .be w missing.

TZZ?nL he",ca?0 PP.W- -
!

topic, but suggeete.1 ilia, ,

he wa alive, but insane, and would be
found. The notion cf suicide was scoot-
ed.

i

On Oct. 10 Esdaile's dead body wa
found. He bad been drowned. '

Vision, dream or impressions whi i.

cemed to be prophetic figure fropipu'l;.
in Mr. Myers' catalogue. Occasional!-ther-

!

would be only a vagne impnl
sensation. A railway engineer h no-
bis

l

train, be could not ray why. hi.
aent a flagman ahead. lie thua aioppr.
an expreea train coming toward biui uu

j

on tb same track, but out of n...
around a curve. Having landnd in i

strange city, a man wa picking his way
along in the dark, wben he was )m '
pelled to change In route abruptly. Be
found next day that a few mure step
would bave thrown bim 9 a dock. A
father's anxiety about a ton iu another
part of tbe country increased to such
point tbat tbe family bad just decided
to summon the boy borne when tbe
new of his death wa received.

Again, of the prefigored event some
were only a few second away, other
perhaps month distant. A naturalist
would discover, without nearch or suspi-
cion, exceedingly raie fun or moth
almost instantly after au image of tbe
specimen wa fnnud in hi mind or a
bint was whispered iu bis ear by some
unseen agency. Accidents, and even
deaths, were predicted week in

aud sometimes on a specified
date, and the forecast wa fulfilled. A
man dreamed of teeing the headstone of
hi own grave inscribed "Jon. 9. " A
tbe word "June" is seldom abbreviated,
be believed tbat tbi wa meant for
"Jan. 9." afterward one of bti
obildren died on June 9, and be consid-
ered thi occurrence a fulfillment of the
snppored prophecy. Hby ever, ba died
himself several year afterward on
Jan. 9.

The expert who bave undertaken tbe
study of tb phenomena bere described
are eagerly looking for more stories of
tbi aort. Dr. Bit-har- Bodgaon, 6 Boyl-Itot- i

place, Brton, ia tbe American sec-

rets ry and treasurer of tbe Society For
Psychical Research, and wben be gets
bold of a new yarn be prooeeda to in-
vestigate tbe matter carefully before re-

porting tbe fact to headquarter in
London. New York Tribune.

Dentist iu Vienna are forming a so-
ciety which baa for its object a course of
motual instruction In light anecdote
and pleasing conversation for profes-
sional hoora

rm r.a Mi v jraaMaa I

Fret. W. M. Peeka. who '

Epueav" Jar:
doubt treated and car.
efl mnveraae I haa anyok living ttirek-ia- ; kia
snocee Is aatcsaiahin.
W e bar fcaar of rMot a years' standing

Off
1.... w--.

Ca.l.t'ni? aK'ef: I

We adrlas any nn wishing s ears ia addree '

hwf.kmai.lHltalsilt.teir!

RELIGION ON WHEELS.

stalk. lata Jeer? fcr Rail a steer "!
thai." Wile.

IVrhapa the first excursion
ter run by a Methixlist church was that

which recently ran crer the railroad
tnun Albany, with a thonsand vastu-ger-

to hear the Re. yyudicale" Wil-

son preach the goxl aud M belp drite
atan out of Glonater, CV

Two months ago this evangelist, rn- - j

kuown, a Melhoilist circuit rider from
a backwU charge, came down the
llockiug valley front Ovilville and
preached in the aclioolhousea by the
way. At the crossing of the country '

roads he put up big plain lettered plac- - ',

rds that read :

:1T 1 TIME TO KE.VKntF.K VlVH MS. '

"Smdicate" Wilson's ci ngrgaticn '

eioeclcd the raacity of ih rami at his '

CiHiimaiK Sunday had becu set aride as
"old soldiers' day. "

Bcfitre sunrise (he people were com- - I

lingerer the bllla to tlie great gather-- !

lug. The MefhooVt" at Albany charteretl t

a train, but uirtulvra of all the other j

denotn mat lors went on 11. 80 did the '

band. The pastor of the Weih.aht
church here, the Rev. J. Atkmaon. a
flue fjenker. rode horels t wilh "fyn--
dicate" Wilson and niet the AlKuiy t
enraion. 'Two thouaand of mounter's popula-
tion, a thousand from Albany and a
hundred from the villages of Sunday
Crea-- valley, filll the streeta. There
were "ha,llelniah!'' ami shouts of hap
piness, sud after the churches were
filled the evangelists talked to a va-- t

cnsjrd in tbe public njuare.
At utam the band l the procession,

and all-th- e umiistera in town walked
..... t. V.I.I I ,fl ill, I Kill

J. of hi ctJ, UiUm ,,,
hnhfT xi,tVU.,

wearing clubs and 111 the rear many
hundreds in solid raiika. t'lmira Kant
always happy soiiga, and the I and. ev-

ery nieijter cf which hu joined the
church, playeil only sacred mnic.

"Syndicate" Wilson says he la a rep-

resentative of a kingdom that w:mrs
emigrants from earth and offer induce
uienis that cannot be duplicated an ev
ertkating life, freedom from all pain and
sorrow, eternal joy. a home in para
disc. "Form a syndicate to secure an
everlasting home iu Hod's he:iven '" Is
his chief plea.

' Probably such sortie were never wit-
nessed before. This umtne religions
parade will, if is believed, destroy ih.
evils ii Sunday Creek valley and give
untold bun Ireds a home in heaven.
New York Recorder

A BATTLE ABBEY.- -

Seathar I Ereet a M earn at Ih
allosaJ Tapltal.

At a meeting of Confederate vet rnua j

in WashingT-- the other evening step
were taken toward securing the location
cf tbe Confederate Battle abbey at tbe ,

national capital.
Tbe proposed battle abbey will be on '

a colossal scale aud will in all probubil- - j

ity involve an expenditure of $;30.(Kin i

or more. It is tbe wish of the Con fed-erat- e

Veterans' association to seenre its
location in Washington, not only as a
"outhem memorial building, hut as one t. .. , . . ...

.attractive ana ornamental feature of the
;. Tbe work of promoting the en-- 1

dea'Tof wjn bT h
Soothe Belief society.

'

Step, are being taken to organixe a
of 60, aihen of

,wo Issocialion. and a number of
prominent men and women outside cf

ia,ioDg. a committee, composed
rt JT. . . im

, T

from tbe District of Columbia, was ap- -

pointed at tbe last grand encampment
bf tbe United Veteran to decide upon
the location of tbe memorial building, t

and tbi committee will do ao t the
coming annual encampment, to be beld
in Richmond in June next.

The committee of promotion in Waeb-- .

Ington, to be formed through tbe move-- i

ment inaugurated at tbe recent meetiDg,
will solict sobscriptions, to be devoted
toward tbe erection of tbe building if
located in Washington. Tbe general
fund, collected through the eouthern
camps, amount already, it is said, to
over f 200, 0C0. St. Ixmia Globe-Democr-

IT GIVES POLICEMEN FITS.
A Tr Whlck Mian Kaw Tork PsIleeBMa

Thlak of Caaiaualaaer Reaasavelt.
An ingenious man who get up arti-

cle for street fakir ha just applied at
Washington for a patent on a toy that
consists only of an oval piece of tin
painted to represent a set of large white
teeth between a pair of red, healthy
lip. A tin whistle attached to the back
enable the wearer to bold it between
bia own teeth.

Excise Inspector Birehkind of New
York walked into tb West Thirtieth

fctr-e- t station bouse tbe other night with
one of tbe toy in bi month and a pair
of gold rimmed glasses on bi nose.
Sergeant bire took ont look at th
glaewe and tbe grinning teeth and near-
ly fell off bia chair.

Binhkind know wben a joke ba
gone far enough, and be removed tbe
false month just a Shire wa collaps-
ing.

There will be 10,000 of tbe tin mouth-
piece on tbe market In a few day, and
each one ia warranted to scare a police-
man into fit. New York World.

Olft t Aaartea fjalvarslt.
Tbe will of H. A. Mey, tbe Toron-

to agricultural implement manufacturer,
wa probated tbe other day. It contain
29 bequest to charitable and rellgioo
institution throughout the Dim iu ion.
These bequest, with tbe roma given by
Mr. Mamej abort ly previous to bi
death, amount to 11,100,000. Among
tbe bequest is one of $50,000 to tbe
American university, Washington, to
erect a building to represent Canadian
Methodism in tbat university.

a Aetcel Aerl1f.
Mr. Huntington 1 of tbe opiuion tbat
' ' west and grow, op

with tbe country it i the country' dnty
to bear a liberal share of tbe expense.
Washington Star.

Will Keeer See tk Out agaia.
Profewaor C A. Young, chief of tb

astronomical department of Princeton
university, said that Perrln' comet
wa rapidly receding from tbe earth,
having paaaed the plane of the earth '(
nrhlfc r.h BA. Th rviene. AnanrihA

V" be -- Uibl to
tb Inhabitant of tb rtb again.

IJOKXTliEX ISA HA HON

THE BAV.fllAN 5VNT HONORED BY

PfMNCE RICH NT LL'DWIO.

KeeaaUM4 Aflat rara uT Toll --Pililalaa
Alaa kr Kaiaar W llliaia-aail- iaj at
11 la Lira Via Taa.awa aa4 rrtaaiU

arwrtsaaL

Iu recognition of valuable servltea to
bis native country and to all the world.
rrinoe Ludwig (( lUvaria haa rrvatrd
Prvifcssxir Roeiitgru of Wvjrsburg a
barou.

A little more than a month ago the
name of Proteenor Kouutgeu was only
known in a few esvlusive sclentlnc cir-
cles, mainly for some ivnlative papers
eu clieaiical ubj,vx. 'llay it la popu-
lar throughout the rivalled Wivtld.

And yet tbe werld will never know
much of tbe years of emtio toil and
patient research lay ii prtHlod the
phenomeual diacovery Inch has brought
fame and no donl't fort nue to this Ba-

varian savant. Tl.-'ii- that the pro-
fessor had fontid a way i f photograph-lu-

the iuviaible aiiiick the old world
like a lightuiug mi-l- i. and Ainentw was
also startled, uotwulistamliiig her rapid
strides) iii, mechanical niveuimns and
aoientifto disroveriea.

Of tbe private life of the inventor of
the X ray little ia know 11, as the pro-
fessor live j sec Itnhtl life, being pnvent
only at important social gntlieriugK of
bis students. Ibniuht Ih called a book- -

fey

rnorKss.ii; ;:ot:NTi'.

worm, and his. Kiwf-'mo- n and most uui.
mate friends are nit surprised al hi
uddeu elevation atid the distinctions

shown bim by royalty and scholars.
I loam from tin- -- that It.inu rtut-ge- n

baa always hcu a tirle- - exvri--
enter, and dually lua eueuues say by

mere chance) be learned ni of the un-

discovered wonders i f nature. Rt.lt ad...
mired by scientists f all couutrie.4. but
to the unacientific intiititudcs iu the fa-

therland and elsewhere it seems inex-
plicable that we should be euahled io
photograph in totjl durknea. aud that
weshould be ablet ij hotogra b thnmgh
walls of wood or tnlid aud oiaqne txalies

little ort of a miracle.
Qarou Roentgen as horn in IH43 Iu

Zurich, Switxerlainl. and until his twen-
ty. fifth year studied in the Zurich

where be graduated and received
bia M. D. diploma.

After a brief practice in Ptrsiborg.
be wa appointed penfeaaot cf chemistry
in the Strasbnrg nniveraity. Since 1

be ha U-- u profeaeor at Hoheuheini.
Gieswen and Worzburg. It m said that
be will devote all bis energies in future
to tbe perfection of his discovery.

It will be rememherl that Kaiae;
Wilhelm dcorated the professor with
the Order of the Rcyal Crown a few
week ago. Hm uajeaty had invited the
profejwor to the schlos,io illustrate bis
disoorery by a few experiments, which
proved highly satisfactory. New York
Journal.

WORDLY LITERARY BUREAU.

Do;la-Cok- er CoaalklBatlva Una la HLarl
n a Toar.

The Lord Douglas Lord Coker liter-
ary syndicate u flourishing and will
oon start out from California on its

path to fame ami wealth throngb Hex
ico. All the participants are member
of the English nubility, and they intend
to travel throngl) Arixona .and New
Mexico aud th n go to old Mexico.

Tbey cay they will visit many unex-
plored portion of the neighboring re-

public and that they bave made arrange-
ment to have the matter they will pro-
duce published by San Francisco aud
New York papers and one of Harper's
publicatious.

The most prominent member of the
party is Lord Sholto Dougla. With him
will be Lord Vaui Coker, wbo has been
for some time a writer on the local
pre. He ia tiie only man in Lua An-
geles wbo wears monocle. Ixd Fred-
erick Willonghby de Clifft and Lord
Percy de Canel Unrke are tbe other
member of the party. They come from
Bakersfield, whx-r- tbey have been learn-
ing farming, and where they met Lord
Douglas. They v. ill go more for sport
tban for literary work. Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

Llaewta's La Partaer Wlaa.
After fighting for 18 yean. Rev. Jo-s- i

ah Fiak, an old and almost impover-
ished litigant, haa won a settlement of
Jodgnieut against the city of New Or-lea- n

for service during tbe reconstruc-
tion period.

He wa virtually a law partner of
President Lincoln, 0d President Grant
in 11)64 appointed bim district attor-
ney in New Orb-eae- . Hi effort at that
exciting period to investigate and pun-
ish all outrage brought down on bim
the wrath of the Knklux and fa wa
forced to flee for hia life.

Mark Hanaa's AaMUsa.
It i pretty well understood among

friend of MiKiuky tbat not only will
Mr. Ilaiina want th cabinet position of
ecrefary of the traasory in the evenl of

McKinley' nomination and election to
tbe presidency, but that he will get It,
tha ex go'rnnr hiving ao announced
himself. To this, it is claimed, I really
doe th opposition to Hanna in Cleve-
land of Myron 11. trick and bi friend.

Cincinnati Linjnirer. -

Tkr Waal) . matey MmI,
Eleven badly battered citiaen are In

tbe ba knp at Aln, Mich., in conse-
quence o'a well mnl effort to estab-
lish a hnnduy school. ' Th achool was
to be ,eM io ti,,, srboolbouae on tb
Indian reservation ,mr Alpena. Some
of the French resident objected to tbe
use of the bull ling for religion por-pose-

and a free fight ensued, wltb tbe
result slated

METHODIST, LAWS. ,

I an (Mirtamt Uaala ta tie Witlael at tbs
rivla4 runtrraaea.

The great national coufnteiite of the
Methodist Kpisooprtl rhurchia, to ba
held Iu Cleveland, ts nearly two mouths
distant, but preparations fur the

of delegate and arrangeiueuta for
tbe nniat iuleusely Interesting mewing
ever held y the denomination am Hear-
ing completion. If the proptMcd luctui-ute- a

are passed, (he conference will e

historical, iu the church, us the
most decidedly revolutionary one ever
held. n

The attack on the. bishops is the ifial
notable nieaame proposed. Theeei digul-tarn-

are now ele-ti.- l for life and re-

ceive an annual salary of t)0U0. It is
uow pnwed thai the biahos be elect-
ed only for a term of years and returned
to Ilia tuiuiatry when they have served
their time in the bishopric. It la said
that uiauy delegates are iu favur ut-tb- a

change, aud it is well known thai I here
isstroug iviupathv for the idea iu Clove
laud.

The iuiwtiiui of admitting women
delegates baa long becu pending, but It
lias now bcuu submitted to vote III the
form of the Hall unore Colorado amend
menu The vote la nearly completed,
aud the reault 111 Hie wester, and south-
ern atalos gives a majority of over 400
tuiuiatera 111 favor of the womeu. The
colore.! conference in the south went
solid for womeu delegate. In the east-ur-

atale Ills aeut iluelit la ugmiiat tin)
auiendiueiil, aud this mm 'tlty will lie
cut dow u, altbotigh probably not over
come.

Another is for the ap-

pointment . of a negro p for Hie
H.'iO.OOO odorenl members, who ate at
prwul without a representative 011 Ibe
Kpiscopal board.

The laymen w ill demand that tin y b
given etpial representation with the nil 11

lleia. and the ministers waul the tune
limit of paatorutw eilomlcd or alxilish-ed- .

Some of tiie llelegut. fin tbe
forui.ltioti of dha-es- and ilie adoption
of a plau giving bishops permanent rei
deu-e- .

No other conference Itm-- ever had any-

thing like audi au inia-rtau- t work M
discnas, ntld the r.nlta will le watche.1
with intense iiittt. Cliicago 'lime.
Herald.

CURED BY PRAYER.

A S..ii. U'otuao aa the ( Itealh
K.M,a. Her Wlll tu L4a.

- Tbe - pmple -- rtf - Rirfrii.- - Kan.", at
atuased at a case of healing by prayer.
Mrs. ha be. n au Invalid and
cm tilled to her bel for several years
Ten days ago she grew o weak thai she
could not speak above a whipcr. Krid.iv
she was retried to be dyiug by the al
tending phyairuui. Katuily aud friend
were called to tier liedaide and rwelvwl
her final farewell. She said the angel
were ready to nwl her.

As her eyes were rlieuug Hi death abe
lequeatcd her husband to pray and to
askvlital to help bim lead a better life
and forsake bis diaeolul Labile. Touch
ed by the apieil of his dying wife, he
fell at the bedatdeatid prayed aa reiii-at-ed- .

lira. Schenck nrouaiil from the death
stupor aud shouted and praised (tod for
several miuute. grew sirmiger and
au hour later was able to ait up. huu
day. fur tha Brat time in month, she
participated in a prayer meeting al her
bouie aud now save that aa her husband
ia to lead a letter life she intends to
lire. Washington 1 .(.

LADIES' WHEELS.
Report TUal a Hall Over the trp trtau

I la rraparmttea. ;

A report that is causing considerable
stir in the bicycle world I that suits' are
to be hrtmght to sustain the rights of
two Waabiugtou inventors to the exclu-- '
aire manufacture, under the patent laws,
of tbe drop frame used iu making ladies'
wheel. The matter. It is aaid, affecla
the 800 bicycle concerns in the country.
kTbecredit of inventing the drop frurne

baa long been a matter of dispute, aud
i fur year the cycliug psja-ir- s bave lawn
i trying to settle the matter. The haior

i given by many to H. S. Owen, the
bead of the firm known as the Owen
Manufacturing company. He I a well
knowrj Wsahingtonian and tine of the
charter members of tbe Capital Hiryele

j olub, organized long before the safety
bicycle came into use. Another man

i credited with inventing the drop frame
j la W. E. Smith, tbe senior member of

the firm of the Smith Dart Cycle Manu-- '
factoring oompauy of Washington. He
died abont two year ago. Washington
Star. , .

Tk Moqa uf Kertowl.
In plan the moaone is alinoat a per

fect aquare aud cover a considerable
area. The four outer wall face the car-

dinal points and bave seven gateways-o- ne
to the south aud two on each of tbe

other aide. The name of the gate are:
South, 13a b el Kibl; east, Kalhi el
Hagat and ea Sad ; west, el Zeneb and
e Snltani, and north, ea Soddar and
Sabna el Sirir. Within tha outer inolo-snr- e

ia a wide paved conrtyatd, then a
second wall with seven galea, and band
some minaret surmount the son t hern
angles. Another courtyard follows,
on tbe western aide of which are three
boly spot the place wbere Husain fell,
tbe tomb of hi child, Said Ibrahim, and
th tomb of bi banner bearer, Uabib
ibn Mazakir.

The third inclnsur wall ba five
gates, and within It Is the tomb of tbe
70 warrior who fell with Husain and
tbe supposed birthplace of Jpu. Lastly,
In an open pao. stands the boly of
holies tbe great domed mausoleum of
Husain Shah, tbe sole entraoo to which
1 by tbe Bab el Mnrael, or tiale of
Hop.

Within are two tomb, that of Imam
Husain aud of bis two son. All Akhbar
and All Axrar. Tbe dome I a magnifi-
cent and costly work of art, being tiled
wltb lab of pur gold and inlaid wltb
Koranic Inscription and other designs
in . arion colored enamel. When w
aw it, however, it beauty wan partly

ooncealed by a black drapery, on which
wa affibtotdered B verse from the

liible, while at it summit
floated the black flag of mourning In
bono tit th martyr. Dlask wood Mag-

azine.

ina tour ponded lotns, Iu an exposed
ituation, make a cover for It flower

by drawing one or more of the leave
over Ibe bawont and keeping them there
during the heat of the day.

Rags for paper makli g are bulled un-
der steam pressure. A hundred pound
of rsgs are mixed wle from to II
pound of carbonat of toda and half a
tnoch qalckllma.

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN.
. .

Palne's Colory Compound, tho Great 8prlng
Romody. Mario Him Well.

1 11

A oongroeauian Is a public servant 111 au a h lanue fatigued aud badly
full .ense of the word. tailed. I he bad rOrut la ecn In failing

He ia rcsp iiiaihl t his conatituoiit. dige.tlou. diatraiiig, ringing sunnd
- to his party, to hlniarlf the honorable

oflloe ta full of bsrd, thsuklesa workt tjeuralgla and lasaltuda. Spting day
and heavy responsibility a ft or d every ouo the opportunity for

Congreasiusn Willism W. I rout Is shuklug off old weaknesses and rcrslsl-gratef-

t Ih friend whodtrrcte.l htm ent disorders ,
to Palne's celery 00111 pound, when pro; Physicians nf ever? school have been
Ion gel official work had - well nigh ei-- . from the atari urged to itu-alr- e into
hauatml bis health and strength. Ills;
letter reads:

Coininitte on Flipeioliturea the Warj
let.. Hun.- - U-- p . V. H

a..liiulon. 11. I' , Fnb '.N I

I lo ind relief ej l'am'e celery iHinMiind
for ttiaituula.- - 1. u..n .... lei mrouia-tio-

atid dir-tio- ti aaa alio r)nerieil.
Very IritW enure,

Willi. W. llsorv.
There ts something wrong when

one (eels "tired all the time." It is
ooutrary to every oouditioo of gtaid
health. There ought to be no neceaalty
of drumrutng into the ear of tired men war gave relief, and Iu Vti case out of
and women who feel they are broken loo mole people well t
In health, and ar every day losing in I'a'nn'a celery oompound cannot be
weight and strength, the urgent med ju Iged by the staudar l of any ordinary
of taking I'suie s celery rotupourd, ui '.liclne, aarsaparllla or nerve (onto,
now 'tis spring, to restore their spent It I a great m slrn. ectenlllla diaoov.
nerve force aud purify their bbaal. err. atnguls'ly unlike any remedial

Some of the earliest good re-- li no- - ag.-n- t that hia evrr ilraM to affect a
tioed from taking Talue' celery com- - similar purptaa i make pesiple well,
pound during lhea spring day la ai I'alne1 celery oorop mod Is Ih one
regularity of the bowels, a ladter appe- - real spring remedy kti"W0 t iday thai
lite, sound sleep, and gutsd dige.tlou. uevor fall to benefit. Hal t'siu' oel--

healthy blood aupply la regulated by ery oompiund, and only I'alne' oelery
the l TV4. and when tbeaaa vital tia- - oonrannd If von wlah lo be well- -

Look
4

"j For Imitations of Walter Baker Co.'s
Premium No. i Chocolate. Always

j ask for. ami see that vou get, the arti- -
t cle made hv
a '
ii Walter Hakkk .V Co., Ltd., Iknhcicr, Mv

T
A little girl Viiis in the wituiaa box,

and, us usual, bofor sho was alluwid
i to bn swnru, alio waa ex uniiied by ti e

presiding judge, Mr. Judge Manic, aa tc
her understanding the nature of an oath
and her belief iu a future state.

"Do you know what au oath la, my
child?" asked the judge.
' "Ye, air; I am obliged to tell tho

truth."
"If yon alwaya tell the troth, where

will you go when you die?"
"Up to heaven, air?"
"And what will become of yon If yon

tell lies?"
"I shall go to tbe nanghty place,

tir."
"Are yon quite sure cf that?"
"Yes, air; quite snre."
"Let her lie sworn," said Mania. "It

is qtiito clear alio kuowa a gieat den
, more than I ila " 1'titabnrg Dispatch.

Tliebij-lics- t

tolmccott i

Khk1 att
Kvcry old

know tlicrc
ui

You will find

coutsnn whk
valuable

I assw

tb of Woman's Friend. It it
ful in relieving the bcachaa,heklche
which burden and horten a woman'

' 111 the ears, dlssy spoils, drpr-aaalo- u.

the formula of I'alne'a celery 00m
pound, that they might aatiafy them- -

elvM of Its wonderful power ot mak-
ing the sick well. I'rof Kdarard
Thelp. M. IX, l.U I) , a eoon a. he

I'.!....'. IU.L.. I a..
his fellow physlclsiis, ws always anx-
ious I i have tha luvlgoraUic-trt- ed In
case that restated tha usual methods of
treatment, that be might pr ve the
truth n( every claim mail for bis new-
ly dleoovered formula for I'alu' 01- -

ery oompound. Th great remitdv al- -

ajasa-va- a

Out

WHO CARRIES THE UBBEST
lain ftHtitltT HpnrftncUnntSa

Hrbr tillMftiiil Buur (jcmmIaT Wby.dtm I
you kuow

ini win 4 rmcK mi t -
Thy Mifiisly yrj with nytliltt yoa want
at lutNt mrkfl f rift- Hrixt lur(inrtil ( iiav
inirttr nr :.' ii it n or ftrtrtull. ' Mtukal MtfMt, Kn rnci, cm.

FOII rtOfll THAT Ml tICtt r

Pir.VUVER PILLS
W4l,'

r th On Tasirttf mmm.EL On ry !) fof a Dom,
IV.I4 lruvtKai gffo. to

Jill4l frtf Aiii
Or. mmu IU4. rwiu. lfk.

MRS. WINSIOWS nwVa'j
( - roa CMIkOataj TlfTMIHO

rae Mia e all l. iSm. aa ea I nila.
i

N. I'. N. U. No. M F. N. V. No.7J

claim for other ,

"Just n

Durham."
nioker '0j

is none just
guod u

on coupon Insid

h civc a list
presents snd

tbem.

aasa The Vrv nmsrksHa asvil i4lrelief eiven woman kyeaaOURK'N
kKVKil.KD kK.MCfSV kal miwmm

e. e--a a. aailormly sariH (J hr. and wakni" Ufa. Thoasands c4

So-.inEbJiEi-
co

kwlu i wo ounce ong.ana two COW-o- n

insHle each lonr nance
begot Uuirkwrll Durham.
Buy a bag of till cele-
brated totairroand read Ih

of
to get

It name

R.

cof

fUO

K.

bow

wwon ijury iot ia. ji win give Dwtitn ana strength
and make Ufa plaamre. For al by all dmrrsu.
BLUMAUER-FRI- DRUG CO., Postujid, aganu.


